mains
Steel-Cut Oatmeal

v

your choice of two:
seasonal berries | housemade granola
brown sugar | raisins

FOOD. THOUGHTFULLY SOURCED. CAREFULLY SERVED.

$12.oo

Greek Yogurt Parfait

gluten-free granola

gf vg

| seasonal berries

$10.oo

favorites
Cinnamon-Apple Pancakes

Quinoa Scramble*

Warm Pecan Cinnamon Bun
caramel sauce

$8.oo

Shrimp & Grits*

$16.oo

$18.oo

sautéed white shrimp
local chicken sausage
stone ground grits | scrambled eggs

Southern Omelet*

gf

BUILD YOUR OWN
OMELET*

sweet peppers | vidalia onion
pimento cheese | honey cured ham

$17.oo

$17.oo

Egg White Omelet*

sides

$5.oo

Freshly Brewed
Coffee or Tea
$4.oo

Juice

gf v

orange | apple
cranberry | grapefruit

$4.oo

gf  G luten -F ree

| vg Vegetarian | v Vegan

gf

your choice of:
naturally cured bacon
local chicken sausage | grilled ham
served with tri-colored potatoes

naturally cured bacon
local chicken sausage | ham

beverages

| spinach

Two Cage-Free Eggs Any Style*

Breakfast Meats

$5.oo

vg gf

$17.oo

| wheat
$3.oo

white

aged cheddar cheese

$17.oo

caramelized onions | tomato
goat cheese

Toast

Logan Turnpike Stone Ground Grits

gf v

heirloom peppers | organic spinach
green onions | tomatoes | avocado
your choice of:
scrambled cage-free eggs
scrambled local tofu

two cage-free eggs
two buttermilk pancakes
signature potatoes | grits
your choice of:
local chicken sausage
naturally cured bacon

$16.oo

pick your mix-ins:
naturally cured bacon | chicken sausage
cheddar cheese | scallions
jalapeños | ham | bell peppers
your choice of: poached | fried
scrambled cage-free eggs
scrambled local tofu

$16.oo

Sway 2 x 2*

gluten-free granola

Southern Grit Bowl*

VG

your choice of:
sweet peppers | spinach | mushrooms
tomatoes | onions | jalapeño peppers
local chicken sausage | ham
naturally cured bacon
cheddar cheese | swiss cheese
mozzarella cheese | goat cheese
egg whites upon request

$16.oo

breakfast libations
Ultimate Bloody Mary

Salty Dog

infused vodka | tomato juice
lemon & lime juices | spices

silver tequila | grapefruit juice
salted rim

$12.oo

$12.oo

Peach Sway-Mosa

| grenadine | orange juice
peach schnapps | sparkling wine
$12.oo

patrón

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS
MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS. PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE
ANY FOOD ALLERGIES OR REQUIRE ANY SPECIAL FOOD PREPARATION AND WE WILL BE MORE THAN HAPPY TO MEET YOUR NEEDS.

